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February 4, 2015 Meeting Minutes 
 
    
Staff Council began our February meeting by discussing Old Business. First up was a 
discussion of an anonymous email received regarding the stance Staff Council has taken 
on a campus-wide smoking policy. Here is an excerpt from our January meeting 
regarding our discussion/decision: After discussion at our November and December 
meetings, Deirdre Greene and the rest of the Designated Smoking Area Committee 
created a written policy stance update. This updated policy stance was then passed on 
to President Ransdell for his use. The policy is attached to the minutes email for January. 
 
Our discussion of Old Business moved on to E-cigs. After discussion, Staff Council has 
decided that while we agree that E-cigs shouldn’t be used inside buildings, we aren’t 
sure that we want them treated the same as regular cigarettes. 
 
Staff Council then received a few reports regarding committee meetings: 
 Diversity Enhancement – Josh Marble will be replacing Heather Nicklies on the 
committee 
 Recycling Committee – Staff Council was informed about the possible 
development of a recycling and waste minimization committee on campus. WKU’s 
overall waste is increasing, and Sara Hutchison is looking for input on the best way to 
increase staff members’ knowledge of best practices. Anyone interested in giving 
recycling feedback can do so at http://www.wku.edu/recycling/feedback.php 
 
Staff Council discussed two new goals for the next few months: 
 Developing guidelines for a mentoring program for staff members 
 Recommendation that each department comes up with learning objectives for 
positions within that department 
 
We finished our meeting by discussing the possibility of Staff Council hosting a speaker 
day/series for professional development of our fellow staff members. We are interested 
in holding a Staff Success Summit, and would like to hear input from other staff 
members regarding topics/speakers they would be interested in hearing. 
 
Evelyn Ellis, Regional Chancellor for WKU – E-town/Fort Knox will be a guest speaker at 
our March meeting. 
 
Our March 4th meeting will be held in the Regents Room of MMTH at 9:00 am. 
 
Staff Council was adjourned at 11:06 am. 
 
FYI: Visit the Staff Council web page at http://www.wku.edu/staffcouncil/. It offers a wide variety of information. 
Click Contact Us to access an anonymous e-mail form where you can voice your concerns, questions, suggestions, 
and any ideas you would like Staff Council to address. 
 
Please let us continue to hear from ALL staff, via the anonymous drop box, directly to the Staff Council collectively, or 
to individual members of the Council.  We need to know issues you have or believe need addressing so that we can 
voice those issues for staff. 
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